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gale of these lots lias far exceeded our expectations 180 were sold the first day and 48 more up to 6 oclock Tuesday leaving only 72
lots unsold We fully anticipate these lots Trill be at a premium in 30 days
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Saratoga for about of d-

rniie If the ties giro tstUfaotlan on-

thu section which it stronulT curved
they will work anywhere and probably
will be adopted by the company The
ordinary tie of cbeitnut white oak or
yellow pine can be used for between
elrlit and ten 3 ears while it is claimed
that tu steel tlo although costing four
times as much will last five timtl as
lone as the wooden ones The tie that
will be tested IS ttisdo of wrought steal
stamped by strong pressure into the
shape of along rectangular trough It is
seven feet long seven inches high seven
Inches wide and of an-
inoh thick The layinc of this tio is dif-
ferent

¬

from that of all othars the hollow
side being upward The central part of
the bottom of the trough Is cut away so-
as to transfer the bearing of the rails to
the ballast undor them
under eaoh rail at either end of the tio-
is a block of creosoted wood the grain
vertical so that the rail rests directly on-

tho end of the grain of the wood the
blocks themselves resting in tbe hollow
or trough of the tlo Tbo rails are
fastened by hooks passing over the bot-
tom

¬

Hangs and down under the bottom of
the tie It is claimed by tho manufac-
turers

¬

that this bearing of the rails on
the block of timber will do away with the
jarring and wear ot rails
the use of ordinary metal ties such as
are used on railroads in Europa and In-

dia
¬

Albany N Y Journal

The

OUT FOB GOOD

Veteran Bantn Cs JTralslit Messenger
Uetlrcs ram nil Fast

There can now be no doubt that Mr
John F Goddard the veteran freight
manager of the Atchison Topska and
Santa Fe Is out Be has tendered his
resignation and lt has been aooepted-
Mr Goddard was a fortnight ago re-

elected
¬

to the position be has held for
ten years and it was then thought that
all talk of bis leaving the Santa Fe was
nonsensical A trouble between Mr-

Goddard and Frelzbt Trnfflo Manager J-

A Hanley brought about the resigna-
tion

¬

Mr Hanley bad refused so tbo
story goes to recognize the authority of-

Mr Goddard in the absence of President
Manvel and such n state of affairs
brought about his resignation Mr Han ¬

ley is on of President Manvel a ap
pplntEf > nnd is said to be a general fa-
U AWkkttWtrfi the IIo is

fly spoken ot as Mr Goddards suc ¬

cessor-
Mr Goddards active railroad career

began late in th sixties In 1872 he held
o responsible position In the general
frslgbtoffloe of tho Cbicaco

Quinoy leaviug it in two or three
years to become general freigbt agent of

Kthe Hannibal and St Joseph Later ho
returned to bis old position on the Bur-
lington

¬

and In 1876 was offered and ac-
cepted

¬

the general freight agency of the
Sauta Fe the same position now bfeld by-

Mr F O Gay at Topeka He held that
position for a number of years advanc-
ing

¬

from that to the general manager of-

tbo freight department He is one of
the most widely known as well as ode of
the ablest of Western railroad men
There is a possibility that be will renew
bis old relations with the Burlington and
become general manager to succeed Mr
12 P Bipley resigned

WILL TACKLE 1HE
Burlington Said to be a-

Bic right on Brokers
The publio ts Waiting for the nest rate

to drop And the publio is likely to have
ltt curiosity satisfied within a very short
time The has commenced
to wage with great bitterness a fight
which has been forced upon it and there
were rumors apparently well founded
afloat last night that the next shot of
that road will be a 1 rate to Chicago
and after it will come a Si
rate to Dshver Some such aotlon wns

by a remark dropped
by Col Dawes on Saturday that
when the does cut
the Colorado rate it will out it to-

SI at the first jump The Burling-
ton

¬
has a big fight th Hi bands and if It

carries out Its plans it will make a unU
form rate of 1 all over its system should
it be necessary In carrying oiit Us plans
to go to great lengths The Burlington
is said to bare another object beside tbe
restoration ot rates It is going to do Up-

tbe scalpers It will carry on the Sghl
until the roads are to throw
the brokers overboard Of codrsej it
will be a big fight n harder one io win
than its memorable warfare on the
order of railroad engineers but the
stronger roads could well afford to join
with it in its effort find to epend a
goodly sum in knocking out the per-
nicious

¬

commission which they hare al-

lowed
¬

to grow up Kansas City Jour-
nal

A One Dolldr Rata
TUlirtday IS Wichita rails day ht the

Spring Palaos and tbe Fort Worth and
Denver has given a rate of SI00 for the
found trip from Wichita Falls The

THE TE AS 21

rven jway

medal won by Wichita county will be
presented on that day nnd not omv
Wichita Fails but the county as well will
turn out In force It is believed ibat
this will be tbe blcgcit day ot tbe Palace
season All of Wiohita Falls will be-
hore

A Presidential Itnmor-
It has bein rumored Upon apparently good au-

thority
¬

that Mr Henry fc Enos the wellknown
New York capitalist and broker will be made
president of the reorganirtd Missouri Kansas
and Texai Mr Enos Is a holder of heavy secu-
rities

¬

In the toad and is now a power behind the
receivers throne The rumor also says that
Traffic Manager Waldo will be made general
manager of the system Kansas City Times

Over a week ago The Gazette pre-
dicted

¬

that the above would come to
pass and It was tbe first paper to make
the prediction and it will go further and
predict that in the event of the above be-
ing

¬

verified that Receiver George Eddy
will bo made of the road

rait Freight
The railroad companies are making

to handle more fruit this
year than ever before It is now Just
beginning to arrive and It pays very
well because there is a considerable
amount ot it and it is bandied at ¬

high rates
that the railroad bag met the request of
fruit growers of California and made some
reduction They anticipate however
an increased business which will mora
than offset the slight reduction in tariff
Special fast trains will be run to princi-
pal

¬

points and have been
mado so that shippers can have their
freight bandied on passenger trains by
paying oneeighth morn than the regular
rates It is probable that advantage of
this offer will be taken very largely by
peach ffrowers This will contribute
very considerable to tbe revenue of the
Atlantio and Pacific and the Atchison as
well as tbe Iowa lines Tbe Atchison
nud the Southern California really get
the bulk of the traffic

A Santa Fe Appointment
The friends of Dr W A Adams of

this city will read with pleasure the fol-

lowing
¬

official
Topbxa Kan May 15 189-

0Dr W A Adams Is hereby appointed
surgeon and assistant general manager
of the Santa Fe railway employes asso-
ciation

¬

with at Fort
Worth Tex His will ex-

tend
¬

over tbe line of the Gulf Colorado
and Santa Fe railway from Temple
north including branches his duties
Will begin with this date

J J RAX80JI
Chief Surgeon and Manager

It Wont M cli

Four successlvo acts of the Tennosseo
for the taxing of sleeping cars

doing business within that state have
bee overturned by the counts Tbe act
ot 1887 taxing every car fSO was de-

clared
¬

by tho United
States supiahie court because It was

wlfh Interstate commerce
In 1881 a 1 was levied on
every oar doing busine s ia the
state and this was slmifdrly treatedK-
In 1837 a tax of S500 qn > oaoh cor
doing business within tbe
state was ordered this referring to only
two cars and In 1839 a tar of 83000 on
sleeping car companies wos levied
Both the latter aots havo recently been
declared by the Federal
court ot Nashville The bourt held thaj
the act as passed taxing steeping car
companies 3000 was clearly a

tax the two cars doing business exolu-
stvely within the state and was ¬

because the tax was exor-
bitant

¬

and did ndt apply to railroads and
Individuals running sleeping bars

General and Personal
The new shops and roundhouse of the

Texas and IaclUo will soon be ready for
ocoupancy

It will be but a short time Until work
on the Denver shops near Hodzo will be
commenced

And still all trains come into Fort
Worth loaded to the guards with passen-
gers This is a time of railroad harvest
in Texas

It is repotted that the Fort Worth and
Rio Grande extension will not stop at
Comanche but will be pushed ahead as
fast hi possible

A popular joung railroad man will on
wed one ot Fort Worths fair-

est
¬

young ladles THE Ga tte tenders
in advance Y

Work on the road Roes
nobly on and the grass grows rank on-

tbe traak ot the Dallas ArOher and
Pacific On to <

Cotton Belt road hff not been
built Into Dallas yet nor hasjfee Texas
Trunk been bought by Mr GotHdJ but
the side traek is being laid on paoiflo
avenue

The report Is OUrreht in the city that
Mr W A ROia whose tfbe of auditor
of the Panhandle system ot ptnvet has

a Wirtl

IS

been abolished is to be placed in a com-
fortable

¬

berth In Fort Worth 131111a

will meet with a warm welcome should
he oomo back

The Panama railroad is an example of
the vicissitudes to which
companies are liable The last annual
statement shows that the cross earnlnzs
were 2157825 or 1532833 lots than
in tbe previous year whllo the net earn-
ings

¬

were S92533i a deorease of 5705
588 Freigbt irafflo decreased 5749288
and passenger traffiu 312430 This
enormous fulling off in earnings is at-

tributed
¬

to the stoppage of Work on the
Panama canal

A 850000 Salt Against tbe St L A and T
Special to the

Tex May 20 The
Federal court in session here on the Ar-

kansas
¬

side has bseu engaged in the trial
of the suit of T Toaly vs the St Louis
Arkansas and Texas railway Toaly
brings suit for 25000 damages received
while traveling on that
and also 25000 for alleged

tho oompanys surgeons at their hos-

pital
¬

while under their treatment It is
said when this case is decided the court
will adjourn for tbo term

TO 1SE PUSHED

Only the Right of Wny Beruslns As An Ob-

stacle
¬

to the Completion ot the
Weatherforil mineral Wolls and

Nortliwestorn
Special to the

Tex May 20 Mr-

L M Fouts general manager of the
Weatherford Mineral Wells and North-
western roturned from Dallas this even-

ing
¬

Ho was seen by Tiik Gazette
and stated that all de ¬

lays of the contract for the
building of the road had been
in the with the contractor
nnd that the contract would be signed up-

as soon es the is secured
wbloh is the ouly obstacle now in the
way When enough of the rightof
way is secured work on the road will
besin as tbe line has been definitely
located A meeting of citizens was held
this evening at the club rooms
and the following gentlemen were
appointed us a committee to raise
the necessary funds with which to defray
the expenses of the J H-

Carutbere W T Ivy A N Grant and
Mayor M W Buster The committee
to secure tbe is composed of-
G N Hauey Joe Moore nnd R W
King All matters will doubtless be ar-
ranged

¬

in a ftuv days when work on tbe
road will be commenced nud completed
by about the middle of August Every-
thing

¬

is now delayed for the rightof
way

An Atchlcon DeaL
Special to the Gazette

New York May 20 There H good
authority for stating of
some sort are now pending between the
Atchison and St Louis and San Fran-
cisco

¬

companies relative to the Atlantio
and Paoino A director ot the At-
chison

¬

is roportod to have said that
be Considers it absolutely essentia-
to tbe future of the Atchison that it-
sliould nontpol the Atlantio ana Pacific
add that the only way to aooomplish this
is by securing the St Louis and San
Franoisco which road Is for sale Tbo-
la ttef road now operates the tiinlshed
portion of the Atlantio and Paclfio The
bonds of the Atlantio and Paclfio are
severally guaranteed by the

St Louis nnd San Francisco nnd-
bora than half of the capital stock Is
owned by tho two latter com-
panies

¬

together and equally
Atchison stock which has been
Inclined to languish during the past few
days was very strong arid active in the
face of a weaker market chieily on Bos-
ton

¬

buying i St Louis and San Fran
ciido and Atlantio and PiSclflo securities
Were strong and aotlve-

In the last hour it was reported
the Francisco deal
been but official
nouneement was not made

lireversed arid Remanded
Special to the Gazette

Marshall Tsic May 20 j

wore received last night from Washing
too D C stating that the case of Mar
shall and Harrison county vs the Texas
and Faelfid railroad had been reversed
and remanded the billto b dismissed
ana Marshall pay the

May 50 The several
areas of overlying the
country from Ottawa Tailey to
Texas iare jalneoTln one large depres ¬

sion central in Eastim New Yotk Tw
otherlow areas hat6 appeared In
extreme NOfthWMt Titld Wyo
Forecast till 9 a tnY

For Eastern Texas alr except
showers in the southern portion
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PAST ALL PRECEDENT
OVEB TWO MILLIONS DISTBIBUTED1

Louisiana State Lottery Gompanyi
Incorporated by the Legtslatnre for Ed-

ccational and Charitable purposes and ita fran-
chise

¬

made a part of the present State Constitu ¬

tion lu 1S78 by an overwhelming popular vote
Its MAMMOTH DRAWINGB take pU

SerniAnnually June and Decembe
and Its GRAND SINGLE NUMB
DBA WINGS taka plaoa in eaoh of
otber ton months of the year and
all drawn in publio at the AcadoB
of Music Now Orleans La
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Buffet Sleepers between TJalyeston and St Louis
and Houston and Chicsnro via Dallas Denlson
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O V fi T A Galveston
WM DOHERTY City P T A-

C D LuBk Depot T A Hi HoaetonstrssS
corner ThifdFort Worth

Fort Wortli and Denvar City Ry
Denver TeKeS F0ft Worth R R >

Texas Panhandle Route
Shortest line quickest time from the Gulf

Mexico Fort Worth and all principal points in
Texas to Rocky Mountain resorts and Pacl3a
coast Including Trinidad Pueblo Manltou
Colorado Springs Denver Col Lake
Utah Portland Oregon TacOma Seattle
FortTownsend Daily train leaving FortWorth-
9fcrn comprising eleganUgiglIppeo
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars tht anxa Den-
ver connecting at Colorado Jaiflfeipo lnts with
A T S F RBD 3fQl3KR Colorado
Midland RAUway Uut S eCI Paclfle Railway
having throngh jtts9 >ran Francisco Lol-
AE2eles PflnpK Oregon

E4m asJpXKa mou foht wostii-
ToTsMHUaT JI7W to Pueblo to Colorado

Bd from Fort Worth totrip tourist rates
rad6points Port Worth to Denver 30

olorado Springs J30 Pueblo tX Trinidad
S25 above tickets bear a final limit to
October Transit limit on going trip 30-

dars on return trip five days from last tourist
point ti Trinidad

Ogden Salt Lake City and return S3r

limited to ninety 90 days with a transit Emit
of day In eaifh direction Cheap tourist
rates to all points in Montana bfebo California
Oregon all VOPt JTorth SBl Northwest
The Above comprise fiaro noted tnagniCent
scenery than is eompaVxjd la other routes
the known world Do Sot complete yonr fc-
rrangements for a tourist trip until you have ap-
plied
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